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I deeper and more quiet waters of theages of 10 and 14 years accused of saving, beyond a doubt several of bis
comrades from being captured by thePRESBYTERY ADt.llTS

scribed by the members ' present. lhs
subscriptions to this tund will .all be
volunteer. , . -

The plan In prospect is to tit up club
rooms' In the Armory with billiard tables,
swimming pool and - Indoor ' recreation
equipment More than 100 boys enlist
ed from Ashland. : .

FATAL COLLISION

:
OCCURS IN FOG

enemy.r ....'., l . ; :.

The . citation Is signed : by . . Marshal
Petaln of France. N

Hunt wlU visit Jacksonville within
the next two weeks. v

Fund Is Started : ;

For;. Memorial to
Ashland Veterans

Ashland, Oct'lfcA plan to establish
memorial to Ashland's ce men

was launched at a meeting of business
men last week and a fund of SUO sub--

KRAZY KAT tiooal
tCoprrlsot,

fWw,

Wasco County Fair;
Has Big Displayvof
Eegional Eesources

- . V . 'j " "" " ' t.J
The Panes, Oct 15. The Wasco coun-

ty fair officially opened Monday with a
splendid display of regional - resouroea
Many private homes have .opened their
doors to the incoming hosts,, and al-
though the hotels and rooming houses
are overflowing, the surplus hag so far
been absorbed.' - '

The Knights-- f Columbus will erect
and maintain a miniature service hut of
the same model as used by them In
France, from which tobacco, eider, eandi
wlchea and candy will be served free to
service and ice men. The minia-
ture float will be placed in Thursday's
Industrial parade.

An eugenics test for babies will be held
Friday. . ' ;.

Flying Field . Is Planned
The Dalles, Oct lS. A campaign will

b started here to provide a permanent

More Members Sought
'Ashland, Oct 15. .The Ashland camp

of Modern Woodmen of America enter
talned at a stag party Saturday evening
State Deputy A, P. Martin of Portland.
Initial steps for the local camp's par-
ticipation In the nation-wid- e ; drive for
100,000 members were taken and a com
mittee was selected for the work.. ..

A lemon will yield almost twice ' as
much juice if slightly warmed before
SQueeslng. - , '

by George Love, vice president of the
Aero Club of Oregon,' that the forest
patrol . air service would endeavor to
place a base here, and that the proposed
government aerial mall service would
touch at The Dalles if a good landing
and starting field la provided.

Jacksonville, Or., ,v
Boy to Decorated

With High Honors
A French crolx de guerre with sliver

star will soon be presented formally to
Hubert J. Hudson, Jacksonville, Or, a
former ' private in the Sixth marines.
Captain Le Roy Hunt commander cfThe
Portland district marine corp recruiting
station, today received the medal and
the followlnr citation t ..- -

"Private ' Hubert Uf. Hudson volunteered

under particularly critical cir-
cumstances to, transmit a ' message of
the utmost Importance.- - He ' delivered
it with . the greatest possible j dispatch
and brought back a speedy reply, thus

I. Grand Konde river, in sloughs, ana on
tne waiter ce ana joe.err pieces.

Mrsv F. J, Bradley Passe
La Grande, Oct IS. Harry Bradley,

eon of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Bradley, re
celved , a message telling of the death
of his mother .Friday in Honolulu, where
the family ? have been, living for four
years. The Bradley were former resi-
dents of this city. airs. Bradley leaves
her husband and 10 children. - -

- Must Swppwt-Wifev'H-

Xa Grande, Oct - 1S Delbert ' Strong,
charged by. bis wife with non-suppo- rt,

was found guilty and sentenced to a year
to JatL Judge Knowles pardoned him
oa condition he support-hi- s wife.

- Imbler Men to Banquet
Ia Grande, Oct IS.-- Seventy-fiv- e men

of Island City and vicinity will get to-
gether at a banquet Friday evening to
discuss topics of community interest. .

8. at B. Green Staaape for cash. Hoi--
imn Fuel COk, Main SSS, S. Block-woo- d,

short alabwood. Rock Springs
and Utah coal, eswdust-Aa- v.
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aviation field as a result of the assertion,!
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NEW MEMBERS FOR

WORK IN PASTORATES

r ! tl I ' rL'A JKeY. U. A I flOmpSOn IS elected
Moderator for Coming Yearj

Session Resumed Today.

iw roruno rrmjrwj m iuwu
the Tirst" Presbyterian church. Rev.

Levi Johnson, retiring moderator, led
the ooening service. after which Rev. D.
a, Thompson of the Mlzpab church was
elected moderator for one year.

The following ministers were received
Into the membership of the Presbytery

serve the following churches :
A .Aj McRae. Tillamook.
j. K. Griffiths. Alderbrook church In

Astoria. - . . . . . r
Frank H. Mixeu. Ananet cnurcn, t on--

land. . . "' .. .
W. w. Long. Forces cnurcn, roniana
M. E. Everett Fourth church. Port

land. - . . .

Bruce J. Uillen. vernon cnurcn, fort- -
land. .. . . ... ,

Ii.SC?. Edgar, Oregon city cnurcn.
Ralnh C McAfee, executive secretary

of Portland Federation of churches.
M. U Mllford. retireo.
Jj. B. Quick, Calvary church. Portland.
Walter M-- Irwin, Pacific Northwest

secretary of New Era movement
.3.. F, Brown,

.
retired. . . . .Arrangements were maae ior innaus

tlon in the case of most of these new
pastoray.

Rev.' S. W. Seeman was released from
the Oregon City church to take up work
in the Unity church, Portland, and ev.
Paul Ratsc was released from the Ken- -
ilwoKh church, Portland, to take up
work in Spokane. The New Era com
mittee presented its report and its rec
ommendations were, adopted. Tuesday
night a supper was given at which 100
ministers and laymen sat down to con-
sider the New Era recommendations. It
was decided that this Presbytery should
proceed at once to secure the balance of
Its benevolent quota ox 7Z.oto

The session will be resumed at S o'clock
this morning.

Meeting of Union
Co. Sunday Schools
Opens at La Grande

La Grande, Oct 15. The annual Union
County Sunday School association began
a , two-da- y session., " here Tuesday,
Harold F. Humbert general secretary for
the Oregon Sunday School association,
is the principal speaker at tbejtwo day
session. Miss Georgia Parker of Port-
land, who has charge of the children's
department division work for the state.
will speak. l

Legion EnjoysSmoker
La Grande, Oct' 15. American Legion

members Monday enjoyed a smoker at
the Y. M. C. A. parlors, the Initial ap
pearance of the American Legion in any-
thing of a publio nature. The members
are planning a celebration for Armistice
Day.

Bass Fry Distributed
La Grande. Oct 15.-r-O-ne hundred and

ninety cans of black bass were distrib
uted by the Wing, Fin and Fleetwood
club, mainly in the Imbler section in the

JERRY ON THE4JOB

TQ i ROYS

HON AND DEARIE

taking, one by one 14 padlocks from
two local coalsheds ' will appear at 10
o'clock in the - police , court Saturday
morning for trial. , - i -

- Ilerders ' Waive Hearing .'
Baker. Oct It Georre Coleman and

George Charholcs. - two -- sheep herders.
waived a preliminary hearlnr In' the
justice court here Tuesday, and will ap-
pear before the grand Jury on Charges
or . assault with : a dangerois weapon
upon Andrew Miller, whom they are ao--
cuuea oi mreaiening wiu a revolver i n
when he remonstrated against their using!
ow rsncn near uuraee as a aneep anve- -
way. .:

Former Resident Hero 1

Baker. Oct. 15. Lieutenant Royal W.
MinsiflB. Who ha hn ctt for ml.
wiry in action, is a rormer reeiaenti
of Baker county, and is a een-m-la- of 1

1

inanes tr. ivear. - eparta rancner. hiplatoon commander of Company
a. 3S4th ii rantry. and- - received recoanl- -

tlon because 'of bravery shown while he j
was severely wounded In France. He
has spent 12 months in as, many uoepl--
uur, ana ia suit a patient ac tne ieuer--
roan . hospital - in San Francisco asa to
result of his wounds.

Trial Discussed ,

Parts, Oct 15.---- (I. N. &) "The peace
treaty win actoaliy he effective when
the former kaiser of Germany Is placed
on trial' said Premier- - Clemenceau's
newspaper, IHomme Libre. today.

"we must be unwavering: in his nun- -
Ishroent

Academics Put Aside;
Reed CollegeiBusy
Dressing up Campus

Reed college will doff its academic
gown today to wield the shovel,
the trowel, the paint brush and- - the
broom. - The occasion: Is Reed's ninth
annual campus day i and preparations
are complete for a myriad of campus
improvements, for two, Mr ptcnlo feeds
In the college commons and an evening
of run, including stunts and a dance.

Rowan Whealdon, a Reed senior, Is
chairman of the day's proceedings, and
he will be assisted by a corps of

The lawn committees will be
beaded' by Marjorle Thompson, Helen
Kaye, Hanna Uhlman. Marie Wolfe,
Madeline Steffen and Opal Weimer ; the
girls' athletic field will be laid off and
sown with grass by committees headed
by Tom Brockway, Frank Flint Carlyle
Cunningham and Isabel Strain ; Reed-wa- y

will be fitted with a new board
walk by committees headed by Graham
Kieni, Martin feterson ana Bruce snum-wa- y.

Arthur House Is chairman of the
entertainment .committee and Marjorle
Fulton heads the comisvary; department

,.

Presbytery Holds
Its Fall Session

At State Capital
Salem. Oct 15. With Dr. W. H. Lee.

president of Albany college, presiding as
moderator, the Willamette Presbytery
opened Its fall session here Tuesday aft
ernoon. The afternoon and night ses
sions of the opening day were devoted
principally to the interests of the Sun
day school.

This evening the visiting delegates will
be taken on an automobile tour ' about
the city, visiting the principal Industries
and points of interest Dr. J. E. Snyder
of Corvallis wiUJbe the principal speaker
at a popular meeting at the First Pres
byterian church, concluding the session
tonight

Rich Quick Scheme
Lands Man in Jail

After renting a typewriter valued at
$10T from the Itoya' Typewriter com-
pany, 21 Katlwa tchange building,
P. A. Lippencott topK 11 across the street
to Oarf Inkle's pawn-- shop and offered to
sell it for S2S. C. 1. Rubs, manager of
the typewriter firm, followed Lippen
cott Into the store. Upon being dig.
covered, the would-b- e 'thief ran .to the
street and landed in the arms of Officers
Rockwell and .Thomas.

Man Hissing, Reward Offered
Albany, Oct IS. Fear that foul play

or possibly suicide may account for the
disappearance of Charles Roberts, who
has not been heard from since he left
camp 12 of the Hammond Lumber com
pany at Mill City on October 3, has
caused his brother. F. M: Roberts of Eu
gene, to offer a reward of floo for in
formation leading to his discovery.

Supreme Council Demands Ships
Paris, Oct 15.(U. P.) The supreme

approved a note to Germany demand- - j

Ina- th deliverv to th allies of German I

ships sold Irregularly during the war to
Dutch steamship companies.

sses
Trusses are sold in The
Owl Drugstores on the
baits of a' perfect fit or
money refunded- - Experi

enced 'fitters- - for Men, Women and
Children, always in attendance. -

Private fitting rooms and special
'service at : - -

' Broadway and Washington

SarelVciy to Regain c
Robust Bloom of Youth

A smooth, vehrety-so- rt ; skin, with
delicate peach-lik-e bloomy Is ens of the
Creator's most .exquisite works. When
the first blush of youth Is over., this
beautiful- - tint ana satiny lustre are
rarely- - eeeti. - How to preserve " thenv- -
that's the question. Famous beauty ex
perts abroad long have known that ordi
nary mercolised wax works wonders In
this direction. ; It actually gives a-- new
surface to the skin, restoring that mar
velous girlish color and softness In & re--
markable . manner. An ounce of this
wax, procurable at any drug store, will
convert - a .. xaded. wornout, discolored.
freckled or nimnly complexion into one
of captivating loveliness in less.than two
weeas. --- . .,,-.-

- Mo special aktll is. necessary in annlv- -
ing mercolised wax, it being smeared on
at night like cold cream and washed
off to the morning. Adv. - .
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He Slams This Bird a Verbal Wallop

Boy Motorcyclist s Dives Into

Heavy Truck at Sharp Turn
and Is Instantly Killed. '"

' Blinded by low hinging for
anlel Schnetl of Tigard, 1 yean

old, crashed- - head-o- n into a heavy
truck operated by the Willamette
Valley Transportation company and
was Instantly killed at Ryan place,
one half mUe from Multnomah sta-
tion, about :10 this morning.

Schntll. on hie motorcycle. was on his
way to work at the Northwest Steel com-
pany. While speeding-- into a sharp turn
his cycle lunged Into the biff truck and
the rider was thrown several feet to the
side of the road. RchneU suffered

fracture of the skull.
K. D. Llchtenthaler, driver of the

truck, has been absolved of blame. He
declares that Bchnell had. crashed into
his machine entirely without warning.

Witnesses declare Schnell was travel-in- s;

more than 40 miles an hour when
his machine struck the truck, cutting
off Its speedometer as though by a
pah of, shears. Schneirs head struck

' a corner of the truck bed and is said
to have torn off the crown of his skull.

The dead boy Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George D. Schnell of Tlgsrd. His
body. Is at the, morgue.

Uchtenthaler Is said to have had a
bad accident near the same spot sev-

eral months a(to. He was accused of
monopolizing the road with bis truck

- and hit a small machine and knocked
i' It off the road and down a bank. The
driver of the small machine was pinned
beneath tt and badjy hurt
- Llchtenthaler also had a slight sect
dent In Portland on April 20, 1819.

TJncontrolabie Auto
Rolls Over. Hill at
'Baker Injuring Two

Baker. Oct 15.E. C Cline Is af the
local hospital suffering from a broken
collar bona and severe 'bruises, and T.
S. Kennerly, owner of the Bellevue
mine near Granite, was painfully bruised
when an automobile which they- - were
driving rolled down "Auburn hill,, be-
tween Baker and Sumpter. Cline, who
war. driving, lost control of the machine
when the brakes refused to work after
the engine had stopped. The two men
were taking supplies to the mine. The
machine was badly damaged.

Boys Charged With Robbery
Baker. Oct. 15. Ten boys, aged from

14 to 18 "years, charged with stealing
eight automobiles In Baker within the
last week,, with six boys between the

ACIDS IN STOMACH

MIE IIHICreate Gas,' Sourness and Pain
How - to Treat.

. Medical authorities state that nearly
"nine tenths of the cases of stomach trou-
ble, indigestion, sourness, burning, gas,
bloating, nausea, etc, are due to an ex-
cess of hydrochloric add In the stomach
and not as some believe to a lack of dl--
restive Juices. The delicate stomach lin-
nsf is Irritated, digestion is delayed and

food sours, causing the disagreeable
symptoms which every stomach sufferer

, knows so well.
Artificial dlgestants are not needed In

such cases and may do real harm. Try
laying aside all1 digestive aids and In-
stead eet from any druggist a few
ounces of Blsurated Magnesia and take' a teaspoonful in a quarter glass of water
ri;rht after eating. This sweetens the
stomach, prevents the formation of ex-
cess acid and there is no sourness, gas
or pain. Blsurated Magnesia '(In powder
or tablet form never liquid or milk) is
harmless to the stomach, inexpensive to
take and la the most efficient form ofmagnesia for stomach purposes. It laused by thousands of people who enjoy
their meals with no more fear of Indi-
gestion. Adv. -

STOP; LUMBAGO PAIN,

RUB BACKACHE AWAY

Instant relief I Umper apt Rub pain,
soreness, stiffness right out with

"St Jacobs Liniment.'

When your back Is sore and lame or
lumbago, sciatica or neuritis has you
stiffened up. don't suffer r Get , small
trial bottle of old, honest "St Jacobs
Liniment" at any drug store, pour a lit-
tle in . your hand and- - rub It right Into
the pain or ache, and by the time you
count 50 the soreness and lameness Is
gone.

, Don't stay crippled ! This soothing,
penetrating liniment takes the ache and
pain right out and ends the misery. It
is magical, yet absolutely harmless and
doesn't burn or discolor the skin.
' Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica

and lame back misery so promptly and
surely.' It never disappoints ! Atlv,

INTERNAL BATHING'S

RAPID GROWTH

It Is but natural to expect that a relieffrom Constipation and the many His
which it causes, which Is so effectual""a natural as , internal bathing,should quickly make many converts. .

But Its general use has Increased so
ircmvnuousiy m tne past few years as

, to suggest other reasons, and these arefound In the statement of users thatintjr ice 1 as u - maae over new" themomlnr after an internal batK,
, The elimination of the pernicious and

- poisonous waste wnicn is ever present In
the Lower ' Intestine gives Nature a
chance to work unhampered. And one
arises in uw morning ctear needed, able,

- bright confident and eager for the day's
auues. .

- ' -
, Mr. F. K. Smith writes: .-

"iear uocior tour tjascaoe made a
. new man ofjme at the age of 49. I per

euaded my wife to use the treatment
also and today 'She has better health
than: ever before. Since the use of the

, "Cascade" she sleeps better and can walk' for hours without .fatigue. Fainting
spells have become a condition of thepast; can eat anything on the bill offare and drink all beverages. Does not
take cold when ' exposed ; hot- - weather
does not cause oppression.' w . .

' The "J. B. It. Cascade, the most ef--'
flcient device for Internal Bathing, is
"being shown and 'explained In detail at
The Owl Drug Store. ., Ask for j free
booWet Why Man of Today Is Only
M.Per Cent Efficlent"--Ad-v. 0 - -

2j:

Internationtl Featore
Inc.)

Interosiioail ratia
loo.)
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